
Candice's Safari and Self-drive Adventure 

OKAVANGO DELTA/CHOBE/VIC FALLS/NAMIB DESERT 

BOTSWANA/ZIMBABWE/NAMIBIA 

22NIGHTS 

Explore Botswana's lush Delta, Zimbabwe's raging waterfall, and 

Namibia's diversity of landscapes

 

Overview 

This is a seriously special tour. At 23 days it's certainly not a budget 

getaway, but it is a once-in-a-lifetime experience taking in Southern 

Africa's highlights in unique hotels and safari camps. 

You will spend 8 nights in BOTSWANA air hopping around the 

OKAVANGO DELTA and on to the CHOBE NATIONAL PARK, 2 nights in 

VICTORIA FALLS exploring one of the Seven Wonders of the Natural 

World. Then it's off to NAMBIA for 12 magical nights visiting ETOSHA 

NATIONAL PARK, SOSSUSVLEI, SWAKOPMUND AND DAMARALAND. Of 

course, as with everything we do, we can tailor-make this holiday to 

your exact requirements. 

All you have to do is DROP AN ENQUIRYand let US plan your holiday of 

a lifetime. 

 

• ITINERARY 

Day 1 - 3: CAMP MOREMI, OKAVANGO DELTA AND MOREMI REGION, 

BOTSWANA 

Fly direct from Johannesburg to Maun, the gateway to the Okavango 

Delta. From Maun, you will board a 25-minute charter flight to Camp 

Moremi, deep in the watery wilderness. 



Camp Moremi is in the Moremi Game Reserve all but surrounded by the 

Delta’s sprawling channels making it an exceptional land and water 

safari lodge. 

Meals: full board including local drinks 

 

 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g316101-d479118-Reviews-m17457-Camp_Moremi-Moremi_Game_Reserve_Okavango_Delta_North_West_District.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g316101-d479118-Reviews-m17457-Camp_Moremi-Moremi_Game_Reserve_Okavango_Delta_North_West_District.html


Day 3 - 5: XUGANA ISLAND LODGE, OKAVANGO DELTA AND MOREMI 

REGION  

Fly from Camp Moremi to Xugana Island Lodge (about a 15-minute hop) 

or, in times of higher water, an hour’s boat ride. 

Xugana is surrounded by water all year round giving you the essential 

Okavango Delta experience. Safari activities focus on the scenery, 

birds and smaller mammals from the vantage point of a silent mokoro 

or on a guided bush walk. 

Meals: full board including local drinks 

 



 

 



 

Day 5 - 7: SAVUTE SAFARI LODGE, CHOBE  

Board a charter flight to Savute Safari Lodge in the Linyanti/Savute 

Wetlands between the Okavango Delta and Chobe River. 

The Savute area, in the far west of Chobe National Park, is an 

exceptional game viewing destination with huge bull elephants, 

fearsome predators and the second-largest mammal migration in 

Africa passing beneath your tented lodge. 

Meals: full board including local drinks 



 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g472669-d735538-Reviews-m17457-Savute_Safari_Lodge-Chobe_National_Park_North_West_District.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g472669-d735538-Reviews-m17457-Savute_Safari_Lodge-Chobe_National_Park_North_West_District.html


 

 

Day 7 - 9: CHOBE GAME LODGE, CHOBE  

Fly from Savute to Kasane Airport and transfer to Chobe Game Lodge 

inside the National Park on the banks of the Chobe River. 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g472669-d735538-Reviews-m17457-Savute_Safari_Lodge-Chobe_National_Park_North_West_District.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g472669-d735538-Reviews-m17457-Savute_Safari_Lodge-Chobe_National_Park_North_West_District.html


Safari activities include game drives in Chobe National Park and 

motorboat safaris on the Chobe River where animals don’t mind the 

boats and you can chug to within meters of a bathing elephant. 

Meals: full board including local drinks 

 

 

 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/1096975_rGItNKDPkYfFjXbXVw3N3V2wfd2zybln4qnBQrHHAPA.jpg


 

 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/1096975_3XO5q1LZ4Z2aXpStzRczlpeFTc7bz8SYMJg1bJIZ9CE.jpg
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g472669-d477512-Reviews-m17457-Chobe_Game_Lodge-Chobe_National_Park_North_West_District.html


Day 9 - 11: ILALA LODGE, VICTORIA FALLS, ZIMBABWE 

Transfer by road through customs and immigration to Victoria Falls in 

Zimbabwe and spend two nights at the welcoming Ilala Lodge. At this 

natural wonder, visitors can enjoy a guided tour of Victoria Falls or an 

incredible scenic flight over the falls called The Flight of Angels. 

Meals: breakfast 

 

 

 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/84420107_lqJ7GneYswd16nDS4K9LrxM0FgMjus9zjb2r87DUc5U.jpg


 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/2574080_boHEYAte2s5HqySVjRX5pqpDuPuaQNYSeYZbRIbrgk0.jpg


 

 

Day 11 - 12: OLIVE GROVE GUESTHOUSE, WINDHOEK, NAMIBIA 

Transfer to Victoria Falls International Airport and fly over Botswana 

to Namibia’s capital city, Windhoek for a one-night stopover and to 

collect your hired car. 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g293761-d472552-Reviews-m17457-Ilala_Lodge-Victoria_Falls_Matabeleland_North_Province.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g293761-d472552-Reviews-m17457-Ilala_Lodge-Victoria_Falls_Matabeleland_North_Province.html


The remainder of your tour is a self-drive journey through Namibia 

starting at Sossusvlei. 

Meals: breakfast 

 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g293821-d628050-Reviews-m17457-Olive_Grove-Windhoek_Khomas_Region.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g293821-d628050-Reviews-m17457-Olive_Grove-Windhoek_Khomas_Region.html


Day 12 - 14: SOSSUSVLEI DESERT LODGE, SOSSUSVLEI 

Drive from Windhoek to Sossusvlei via the scenic pass from the 

highlands to the low-lying Namib Desert. 

Sossusvlei Desert Lodge is an extraordinary safari lodge renowned for 

its luxurious and private accommodation. It's set at the foot of a 

mountain overlooking the stark, yet beautiful Namib Desert. 

Meals: breakfast 

 

 

Day 14 - 16: SWAKOPMUND GUESTHOUSE, SWAKOPMUND 

A long drive through the Namib takes you to the cool coast of 

Swakopmund where a sea-cooled breeze takes the edge off the desert 

heat. 

Spend two nights in Swakopmund with plenty to see and do including 

a fascinating marine cruise of Walvis Bay, dune excursions and 

shopping for regional arts and crafts at the markets and boutique curio 

shops. 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=5t0zZEo/&id=FE3108188A2666A1EE857E589DB2057A51900D5D&thid=OIP.5t0zZEo_kTF-rpXoM2mbOwEsCo&mediaurl=https://theluxurytravelexpert.files.wordpress.com/2015/07/beyond-sossusvlei-desert-lodge-namibia.jpg&exph=545&expw=970&q=Sossusvlei+Desert+Lodge,+Sossusvlei&simid=608014513142825547&selectedIndex=4&qpvt=Sossusvlei+Desert+Lodge,+Sossusvlei
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=k0%2b6Sw8u&id=5B6408D0DA29823A913739AF6F0E8FB42D328506&thid=OIP.k0-6Sw8u5irCJ4GUThh_9gEsDA&mediaurl=http://www.travelplusstyle.com/wp-content/gallery/sossusvlei-desert-lodge/andbeyond_sossusvlei14.jpg&exph=604&expw=940&q=Sossusvlei+Desert+Lodge,+Sossusvlei&simid=607986720391168112&selectedIndex=5&qpvt=Sossusvlei+Desert+Lodge,+Sossusvlei
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=5QE6HklW&id=F597262B9EB3A0B8FD0914BE5BFA236590CA0312&thid=OIP.5QE6HklWAZS_p6b-lcL6cAEsDI&mediaurl=http://www.artoftravel.de/img/sossusvlei-mountain-lodge/dinner-duenen.jpg&exph=600&expw=900&q=Sossusvlei+Desert+Lodge,+Sossusvlei&simid=608014693506286156&selectedIndex=7&qpvt=Sossusvlei+Desert+Lodge,+Sossusvlei
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=ggq4Mpdk&id=67C07991FFFA04ED17C79F571E597483F95B378A&thid=OIP.ggq4MpdkumD5SwDnm6SYHwEsC7&mediaurl=http://www.namibian.org/travel/lodging/pictures/sossusvlei-desert-lodge/fullsize/lodge_pool_and_view_fs.jpg&exph=468&expw=750&q=Sossusvlei+Desert+Lodge,+Sossusvlei&simid=608052373221934494&selectedIndex=8&qpvt=Sossusvlei+Desert+Lodge,+Sossusvlei


Meals: breakfast 

 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g298357-d1552774-Reviews-m17457-Swakopmund_Guesthouse-Swakopmund_Erongo_Region.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g298357-d1552774-Reviews-m17457-Swakopmund_Guesthouse-Swakopmund_Erongo_Region.html


Day 16 - 18: MOWANI MOUNTAIN CAMP, DAMARALAND AND THE 

SKELETON COAST  

From Swakopmund you drive up along the Skeleton Coast for about 

80km before turning inland once again, destination: Damaraland, 

where desert elephants, desert rhino, oryx, springbok, ostriches and 

many birds thrive. 

Spend two nights at Mowani exploring Twyfelfontein Bushman 

paintings, Burnt Mountain and The Organ Pipes and enjoying scenic 

sundowner drives and walks through the rocky hills and plains. 

Meals: dinner and breakfast 

 

 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g479220-d478210-Reviews-m17457-Mowani_Mountain_Camp-Damaraland_Otjozondjupa_Region.html


 

 

Day 18 - ETOSHA NATIONAL PARK  

A shorter drive takes you to the southern entrance to Etosha National 

Park where you’ll spend two nights beside a floodlit waterhole. 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g479220-d478210-Reviews-m17457-Mowani_Mountain_Camp-Damaraland_Otjozondjupa_Region.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g479220-d478210-Reviews-m17457-Mowani_Mountain_Camp-Damaraland_Otjozondjupa_Region.html


Etosha’s waterholes offer a unique game viewing experience where 

animals and birds come to drink at different times for most of the day; 

nocturnal activity is extraordinary and the experience of game viewing 

by unobtrusive floodlights makes staying inside the park a must. 

Meals: breakfast 

 

 

Day 20 - 22: OKONJIMA PLAINS CAMP, WATERGERT CAMP, 

WATERGERG PLATEAU 

Drive half way back to Windhoek and stop at Frans Indongo Lodge in 

the Waterberg area of central Namibia. 

Okonjima Plains Camp lies in the Omboroko Mountains which form part 

of the Waterberg Plateau in Namibia. The main attraction of the lodge 

is the leopard and cheetah that are resident on the farm. Okonjima is 

home to the Africat Foundation which is dedicated to preserving the 

big cats of Namibia, at Okonjima special emphasis is placed on 

cheetah and leopard.   

Meals: breakfast 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=247sCneD&id=FE980A7A425157F0FD97523F955A359A988B44FF&thid=OIP.247sCneDjK6AWJ1wj3CI_wEsDh&mediaurl=http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/5/5d/Lioness_Etosha_National_Park.jpg&exph=1200&expw=1600&q=Etosha+National+Park+&simid=608032354416132569&selectedIndex=2&qpvt=Etosha+National+Park+
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=6KeYUyiX&id=6404F1E151E6173A9726B9BA429097F623919DD8&thid=OIP.6KeYUyiXy2AgW_1AtXUMpAEsDe&mediaurl=http://www.southern-africa.arroukatchee.fr/namibia/photos/etosha/etosha-national-park.jpg&exph=740&expw=1000&q=Etosha+National+Park+&simid=608039527000508712&selectedIndex=1&qpvt=Etosha+National+Park+
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=4Zmz%2bHub&id=F7C138140902CF7B8B0BC9639530C05161B5DC04&thid=OIP.4Zmz-HubH-wp8LddGcD1xQEsDB&mediaurl=http://www.holidaybug.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/etosha_national_park_029.jpg&exph=645&expw=1000&q=Etosha+National+Park+&simid=608010836600291662&selectedIndex=5&qpvt=Etosha+National+Park+
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=Gx1j1JD/&id=1B77968D91966E4FF036CE6BA860B8C614D8AF65&thid=OIP.Gx1j1JD_U1Ys8qEAV0RWkQEsCo&mediaurl=http://media-cdn.tripadvisor.com/media/photo-s/01/81/78/57/etosha-national-park.jpg&exph=308&expw=550&q=Etosha+National+Park+&simid=608044036705092585&selectedIndex=13&qpvt=Etosha+National+Park+


 

 



Day 22 - 23: OLIVE GROVE GUESTHOUSE, WINDHOEK 

A short drive takes you back to Windhoek where you will spend the 

night in order to transfer to the airport and return your hired car the 

next day. 

Meals: breakfast 

Day 23: Departure 

Drive back to Windhoek International (about 40 mins) and return your 

hired car before catching a flight to Johannesburg or directly home. 

Tailor-made Itinerary 

As with all the tours on our website, this is just an example of what 

you can do. We create our tours from scratch every time, matching the 

destinations and accommodation not only to your budget but also to 

your individual tastes and needs. CONTACT US NOW to begin planning 

your dream safari holiday. 

 


